MedTechIDEAS Conference Series

MedTechIDEAS (Innovate/Design/Educate/Advocate/Synergize) is our signature conference series that tackles today’s big challenges in bio/med with insights from top industry innovators and thinkers. These one-day programs attract business and academic leaders from across New York who come to connect with peers, share best practices, and explore collaboration and business development opportunities.

The conferences are held at locations around the state, often at the facilities of MedTech sustaining members. Available sponsorship opportunities allow organizations to showcase their products or services and to demonstrate their support of New York’s bio/med industry.

- **Amazon, E-Commerce and Disruption of the Healthcare Supply Chain**
  Skaneateles, May 31, 2018
  Presented by HillRom/Welch Allyn

- **Women Leading in Life Sciences – Effective Practices for Organizations**
  Utica, September 27, 2018
  Presented by CONMED

- **Ensuring Patient Access in a Value-Based Environment**
  Tarrytown, May 17, 2019
  Presented by Regeneron Pharmaceuticals

- **Cannabis: Opportunities and Challenges in New York**
  Albany, April 23, 2020
  Presented by Barclay Damon

- **Industry/University Partnerships to Grow Tomorrow’s Workforce**
  Rochester, May 27, 2020
  Presented by OrthoClinical Diagnostics